
Creative direction; creative direction; creative direction; creative direction; creative directionArt direction; art director; art director; 
art direction; art director; art direction; art director;Photography; photography; photography; fast paced digital agency environment; 
fast paced digital agency environment; fast paced digital agency environment; over 9 years experience; over 9 years experience; 
over 9 years experience; multiple creative projects; several creative projects; estimations; estimations; estimations; budget; 
budgeting; budget; creative team; pitch; pitching; pitched; facilitating; facilitation; facilitating; communication effectively; ensured 
effective communications; effectively communicating; project tracking; project management; project management; timelines; 
cybersecurity; cybersecurity; cybersecurity; technology; technology; technological solutions; objectives; objectives; exceed 
expectations; objectives; exceed expectations; user experience; user experience; user experience; user experience;user interface; 
user interface; user interface; user interface; user interface; brand; branding; brand; branding; brand; branding; Graphic design; 
Graphic design; Graphic design; web design; web design; web design; web design; web design; web design; web design; web 
design;visual design; visual design; visual design; front end design; front end; front end design; industrial design; industrial design; 
industrial design;  campaigns; campaigns; campaigns; campaigns; multidisciplinary design; multidisciplinary design; worked with 
programmers; worked with programmers; worked with copywriters; worked with copywriters; worked with copywriters; layout 
design; layout design; layout design;  digital media; digital media; digital media; worked across platforms; across platforms; across 
platforms; programming; programmer; programming; programming; work well under pressure; high pressure; work well under 
pressure; high pressure; execute work; execute work;  great presentation skills;  excellent presentations skills; driven; driven; 
driven; creative; high energy; high energy; motivated; motivated; positive thinking; positive thinking;  super well organized; 
meticulous; well organized; attenton to detail; file organization; clean work; file organization; clean work; Adobe Indesign; Adobe 
Indesign; Adobe Indesign; Adobe Indesign; Adobe Indesign; Adobe Indesign;Adobe Illustrator; Adobe Illustrator; Adobe Illustrator; 
Adobe Illustrator; Adobe Illustrator; Adobe Illustrator;Adobe photoshop; Adobe photoshop; Adobe photoshop; Adobe photoshop; 
Adobe photoshop;Adobe Premier; Adobe Premier; Adobe Premier; Adobe Premier; Adobe Premier; Adobe Premier;Adobe Creative 
Suite; Adobe Creative Suite; Adobe Creative Suite; Adobe Creative Suite; Adobe creative cloud; Adobe creative cloud; Adobe 
creative cloud; Adobe creative cloud; Digital; Digital; Digital; Digital; Digital; Digital; Digital; Digital; Digital; Digital; Digital; Digital; 
Digital; Typography; Typography; Typography; Typography; Typography; Typography; Typography; Typography;Social media; Social 
media; Social media; Social media; Social media; Social media; Social media;Video editing; Video editing; Video editing; Video 
editing; Video editing; Video editing; Video editing;Marketing; Digital Marketing; Marketing; Digital Marketing; Adobe products; 
Adobe products; Adobe products; Adobe products; Adobe products; Adobe products;Team leader; Team leader; Team leader; Team 
leader; Team leader; Team leader; ability to prioritize, prioritization; team prioritization; manage multiple projects; managing 
several projects at a time; juggling between projects; leadership; leadership; tight deadlines; fast paced; short deadlines; demanding; 
high pressure; collaboratio between departments; collaborating with team members and between departments; collaboration; 
self motivated; self driven; open to critcism;  collaborate; collaborate; collaborate; collaborate; collaborate; html; css; javascript; 
html; css; javascript; html; css; javascript; html; css; javascript; UX; UI; UX; UI; UX; UI; UX; UI; UX; visualiser; visualiser; visualizer; 
visualizer; visualizer;style sheets; style sheets; style sheets; style sheets; style sheets; style sheets; style sheets; style sheets;wire 
frames; wire frames; wire frames; wire frames; wire frames; wire frames; wire frames; wire frames;print production; print 
production; print production; print production; print production; print production;prototypes; prototypes; prototypes; prototypes; 
prototypes; prototypes; prototypes; prototypes;laser cutting; 3d printing; laser cutting; 3d printing; laser cutting; 3d printing; laser 
cutting; 3d printing;brochures; flyers; layout; brochures; flyers; layout; brochures; flyers; layout; brochures; flyers; layout;information 
design; infographics; information design; infographics; information design; infographics;presentation; microsoft office; office 365; 
word; presentation; microsoft office; office 365; word; web developer; web developer; web developer; web developer; web 
developer; web developer; newsletter; email; banner; newsletter; email; banner; newsletter; email; banner; newsletter; email; 
banner;detail oriented; detail oriented; detail oriented; cost effective; cost effective; cost effective; cost effective;team player; 
team spirit; team oriented; managed; directed; supervised; managed; directed; supervised; managed; directed; supervised; 
Executive; Executive; Executive; Executive; Executive; corporate; corporate; corporate; corporate;  across departments; across 
departments; across departments; across departments; creative department; creative department; creative department; creative 
department; Electronics; electronics; electronics; Arduino; Arduino; IDE; IDE; IDE;  web technologies; web technologies; web 
technologies; interenet of things; IoT; internet of things; IoT; internet of things; IoT; brief; completion; breif; completion; trainer; 
educator; trained; supervised; assessment; brand assessment; brand optimization; cutting edge; latest technolgoies; trainer; 
educator; trained; supervised; assessment; brand assessment; brand optimization; cutting edge; latest technolgoies; trainer; 
educator; trained; supervised; assessment; brand assessment; brand optimization; cutting edge; latest technolgoies;  Worked 
directly with client;  worked on client side; working with clients; Worked directly with client;  worked on client side; working with 
clients; agency experience; agency experience; client experience; client site experience; agency; English; English; English; Arabic; 
Arabic; arabic; basic spanish; basic spanish; basic spanish;  print production; print production;  printing press; printing press; liaison; 
liaison; website; websites; websites; various platforms; various platforms; variety of media; media; multimedia; digital media; video 
editing; video production; video production; strong communications skills; communications; visual communications; promotional 
materials; promotional stationery; promotions; creative design; creatively designed; creative production;  creative solutions; 
creative problem solving; presentation design; created compelling presentations for executive level briefs; creative presentations;  
illustrations; illustrator;  design layouts; strategic direction; creative strategy; led the creative strategy and the company’s brand 
expression; creative writing; strong knowledge of technical proficiencies; technical background; technical experience; basic 
animation knowledge; Adobe After Effects; animation; After Effects; content management; content creation; content optimization; 
interaction design; interactivity experience; interaction; digital design; digital creativity; digital content; product management;  
product design; product management;  product management; product design; digital design; digital design; mentored a team of 
junior designers; supervised a multidisciplinary team; open communications approach; knowledge sharing; open source; teacher; 
teaching; educating; mentoring; supporting; contributing; collaborating; support; visual support; hands on; hands-on; process 
design; innovation; creativity; enhancing; overcoming obstacles, overcame challenges; competitive solutions; committment; 
committed to a better solution; committed to the common goal; creative people; corporate people; user-testing; supporting 
people;   diverse people; diverse background; diverse projects; 

Professional Experience

Senior Graphic Designer | VividFix Toronto | 01/21 - present

• Design and deliver creative solution from start to finish, including, but not 
limited to: digital and print campaign ads, email design, front-end web design, 
interactive products, user experience. 

• Delievered over a 100 on-brand and on-schedule polished design solutions for 
top level clients like Janssen, J&J, Invisalign, and more.

• Daily contact with clients, receiving client requests, brainstorm solutions, 
developing creative briefs.

Design Consultant / Lead | DarkMatter Abu Dhabi | 02/16 - 02/18

• Provide creative direction and team leadership to a group of 9 designers/
artists/developers, creating digital-first informational pieces aimed for top-level 
executives & briefings. 

• Successfully led & delievered the strategies and creative material for 2 board-
level events, 2 public events, and over 30 top executive level briefings.

• Provided training and mentorship to the creative team; besides running and 
managing the production studio including, but not limited to: digital printing 
press, large-scale printing, finishing.

Senior Graphic Designer | CyberPoint Abu Dhabi | 09/12 - 01/16

• First member of the creative department. Established visual communications 
strategy. Guided talent acquisition, led conceptualization, scoping and 
production in a fast-paced news-based environment. 

• Developed brand guidelines, templates, marketing collaterals, communication 
assets, and internal portal user experience design. 

• Received tremendous feedback from client, which resulted in turning a 2-year 
into an 8-year contract.

Bilingual Graphic Designer | Endpoint Doha | 01/11 - 06/11

• Worked on a massive brand roll out of Hamad Medical Corporation over the 
client’s 8 hospitals. Worked closely with the doctors and marketing department 
to act as their brand steward.

• Designed and delivered over 500 high quality artworks including signage, 
patient-facing artworks, forms, brochures and more.

• Successfully developed, rolled out and trained staff for a new communications 
strategy that ensures on-brand and on-message collateral development. 

Education
M.Des | Digital Futures | 2020
OCAD University Toronto 

BFA | Visual Communications | 2010
American University in Dubai

Publications
MDes Thesis | Liberated Debris: 
Protest by Making | 2020

Design Skills

Art Direction Creative Direction

Branding Print & Digital Product

Layout Design User-Experience (UX)

Infographics Video Editing

Web Design Project Management

Wire-frames Storytelling

Building Skills

HTML / CSS Rapid Prototyping

Javascript Electronic Circuits

PHP Woodworking

API Laser Cutting

Arduino 3D Printing

Tools

Adobe Creative Suite

Office 360 Adobe Premier

Processing / p5 HTML/CSS/JS

IDE Code Adobe Captivate

Fusion 360 AfterEffects/XD

Current Interests

Design for Health 

Human-centered Design

Creative Technology

Electronics Repair & Repurpose

Open-source & Knowledge Sharing

 

Toronto ON M2K 2C1 Canada

mazin.chabayta@gmail.com

+1 437 788 2020

www.mazinchabayta.com

linkedin.com/in/mazin-chabayta
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MazinChabayta
Hands-on design lead 
Designer : problem solver

Heavyweight multidisciplinary designer with extensive 
corporate and agency experience leading design solutions and 
strategies from start to finish. My background includes, but 
not limited to: creative and art direction, digital-first design 
solutions, user experience design, print design and production, 
email & web design.


